
gov the ilouno otlis.

Roso-Bu- d.

A king and queen onco upon n time
rclgncil In n country a great way oir,
wlicro thcro were In those days fairies.
Now this king and queen had plenty of
money, and plenty of lino rlothcs to
wear and plenty of good things to eat
and drink, uuda coach to rldo out In ev-

ery day: but though they had been
married many years they had no chil-
dren, and this grieved them very much
Indeed. But one day as tho queen was
walking by tho sldoof tho river, at tho
bottom of tho garden, Mio a poor
littlo fish, that had thrown Itself out of
tho water, and lay gasping and nearly
dead on tho bank. Then tho queen
took pity on tho littlo fish, and throw
it back again into tho river; and
beforo it swam away it lifted its head
out mm bmu, "x Know wiint your
wish Is, and It shall bo fulfilled, in re-
turn for your kindness to mo you will
eoon have a daughter." "What tho lit
tlo fish had foretold soon camo to pass :

and tho qirecn had a little girl, so very
beautiful that tho king could not ceaso
looking on It for Joy, and said ho would
hold a great feast and make merry, and
show tho child to all tho land. So ho
asked his kinsman, and nobles, and
friends, and neighbors. But tho queen
said, "I will havo tho fairies also, that
they might bo kind and good to our lit-

tle daugthcr." Now thcro wcro thir-
teen fairies in tho kingdom ; but as the
king and queen had only twelve dishes
for them to cat out of, they wcro forced
toleavoono of tho fairies without ask
ing her. So twelve fairies came, each
with a high red cap on her head, and
red shoes with high heels on her feet,
and a long whlto wand in her hand:
and after tho feast was over they gatl
cred round In a ring and gavo all their
best gifts to tho littlo princess. Ono
gavo her goodness, another beauty, an
other riches, and so on tlllsho had all
that was good in thoworld.

Just as eleven of them had dono bleS'
sing her, n great noise was heard in tho
courtyard,andwordwasbroughtthattho
thirteenth fairy was come, witlxa black
cap on her head, and black shoes on her
feet, and a broomstick In her hand: and
presently up sho camo into tho dining- -

hall. Now as sho had not been invited
to tho feast sho was very angry, and
scolded the king and queen very much,
and set to work to take her revenge.
So sho cried out, "Tho king's daughter
shall, in her fifteenth year, bo wounded
by a spindle, and fall down dead."
Then tho twelfth of tho friendly fairies,
who had not vet given her gift, camo
forward, and said that tho, evil wish
must bo fulfilled, but that sho could soft-
en its mischief j so her gift was, that tho
king's daughter, when tho spindle
wounded her, should not really die, but
should only fall asleep for a hundred
years.

However, tho king hoped that still to
savo his dear child altogether from tlio
threatened evil j so ho ordered that all
tho spindles in tho kingdom should bo
bought up and burnt. But all tire gifts
of the first eleven fairies wcro in tho
meantlmo fulfilled; for tho princess
was so beautiful, and
good, and wise, that every ono who
know her loved her.

It happened that, on tho very day
she was fifteen years old, tho king and
queen wcro not at homo; and sho was
left alono In tho palace. So sho roved
about by herself, and looked at all tho
rooms and chambers; till at .last sho
camo to an old tower, to which there
was a narrow staircaso ending with a
littlo door. In tho door thcro was
a golden key, and when sho turned it
tho door sprang open, and thoro-sa- t an
old lady spinning away very busily.
"Why, how, now, good mother," said
thoprinecss,'"vhatareyoudoingthero?"
"Spinning," said the old lady, and nod-
ded her head ; humming a tune, whilo
buzz! went tho wheel. "How prettily
that littlo thing turns round !" said tho
princess, and took thosplndlo and began
to try and spin. But scarcely had sho
touched it, beforo tho fairy's prophecy
was fulfilled; tho spindlo wounded her,
and sho fell down lifeless on thegrouud.

However, sho was not dead, but had
only fallen Into a deep slcop; and tho
king and tho queen, who had Just then
camo home, and nil their court, fell
asleep too; and tho horses slept in tho
stables, and tho dogs in tho court, tho
pigeons on tho house-to- and tho very
flies slept upon tho walls. Even tho
flro on tho hearth left off blazing, and
went to sleop ; tho jack stopped, jmd tho
spit that was turning about with agooso
upon it for tlio king's tllnnor stoodstlll ;

and tho cook, who was at that moment
pulling tho kitchen-bo- y by tho hair to
glvo him abox on tho ear for something
no Jiau uono amiss, let him go, and both
fell asleep; tho butler, who was fclllv
tasting tho ale, foil asleep with tlio Jug
at ins lips :' antl thus ovcrythlug stood
Etui, ana slept soundly.

A largo hedgo of thorns soon grow
round tlio palace, and every year It bo-

camo higher and thicker ; till at last tho
old palaco was surrounded and hidden,
so that not oven the roofs 'or chimneys
could bo seen. But thcro went n report
tnrougn all tlio laud of tho beautiful
sleeping Rose-Bu- d (for bo tho king's
uaugnter was called) : so that, from
iimo to time, bovorai Kings' sons came,
and tried to break through tho thicket
Into tho palaco. This, however, nono
of them could ever do with hands ;

and thero they stuck fast, and died
wretchedly.

After many many years thcro camo a
king's won Into that laud : and an old
man told him tho story of tho thicket of
thorns; and how a beautiful palaco
stood behind it, and how a wonderful
princess, called Roso-Bu- lay in it
asleep, with all her court. And told, too
how ho had heard from his grand-
father that many, many princes had
como, and had tried to break through
tho tho thicket, but thoy had all
fctuck fast in It, and died. Then tho
tho young prince said, "All this shall
not frighten me, I will go and feo this
Bosc-Bud- ." The old man tried to hin

der him, but ho was bent upon going.
Now thatvery day tho hundred years

wcro'ended; and cshocamototho thick-
et, ho saw nothing but beautiful flow
ering shrubs, through which ho went
with ease, and they shut in nftcr him
as thick a3 over. Then ho camo at last
to tho palaco, and thcro In tho court lay
tho dogs. asleep; and tho horses wcro
standing in tho stables ; and on tlio roof
sat tho pigeons fast asleep, w ith their
heads under their wings. And when
ho camo Into tho palaco, tho flics wcro
sleeping on tlio walls ; tho spit wasstand- -

lug still; tho butler had thojug of alo
nt his lip.-"- going to drink n draught;
the maid sat with a fowl in her lap ready
to bo plucked; and tho cook In tho
kitchen was still holding up her hand,
as if sho was going to beat tho boy.

Then ho went on still further, and all
was so still ho could hear every breath
ho drew ; till at last ho camo to the old
tower, and opened tlio door of tho littlo
room In which Ro?c-Bu- d was; and thcro
she lay, fast asleep on a couch by tho
window. Sho looked so beautiful that
ho could not take his eyes off her, so
ho stooped down and gavo her a kiss.
But tho moment hoklssed hcrshoopened
her eyes and awoke, and smiled upon
him ; and they went out together; and
soon tho king and queen also awoke,
and all tho court, and gazed on cacii
other with great wonder. And tho
horses shook themselves, nnd the dog3
Jumped up and barked; tho pigeons
took thclrheads from under their wings,
and lookedabout and flow Into tho fields;
tho flies on tho walls buzzed again ; tlio
flro in tho kitchen blazed up; round
went thojack, and round went the spit,
with tho gooso for tlio king's dinner up
on it ; tho butlerflnishcd his draught of
alo; tho maid went on plucking tho
fowl; and tho cook gavo tho boy tho
box on his ear.

And then tho prince nnd Ro'c-Bik- I

were married, and tho wedding feast
was given ; nnd they lived happily to-

gether all their lives long.

nnnfr's gciiartmcnt.
Domestic ltcclpcs.

Vegetable Soup. Tuico two potatoes
and two onions, with two turnips ono car-

rot, a littlo parsley chopped fine, salt to
the taste. Cut the potatoes In quarters,
llco tho carrots. Put all in a sfew-pa-

with tlireopints of water, and saltto the
taste. Boll it down to ono quart. About
fifteen minutes before it is dono add tho
parsley. Strain it, and servo with light
bread and toast. This is tho receipt of a
late eminent physician of Philadelphia.

Good Plain old Fashioned Apple-Saui-

--Let your stock of apples bo picked
over several times in tho courso of
tho winter, and all tho defective ones
taken out. hot the good parts of these bo
pared, and if not used for pies, bo mado
into applesauce. Boil it Inn preserving
kettle, and to a pailful of cut apples put
ono sliced lemon. After tho apples aro
tender add a pint bowl of brown sugar,
and boil them gently fifteen minutes
longer. Towards spring when apples
becomo tasteless, a tcaspoonful of tar-
taric acid, dissolved In a littlo water,
should bo added to this quantity of ap
ples.

Old Style Plain Plum Pudding. Four
ounces each or Hour, suet, currants,
raisins and bread-crumb- two table- -

spoonful of treacle, and half a pint of
milk. Mix all well together, and boil
in a mould three hours. Servo with
wlno or brandy-sauc- e.

To Stuff Poultry. This recipo was
given mo by an old English lady:

Take some bread crumbs aud turn on
just enough hot water to soften them,
put in a piece of butter, not melted, tho
size of a hen's egg, a spoonful Tif ground
pepper, and a tcaspoonful of salt; thero
may bo somo of tlio bread-crumb- s that
need to bo chopped then mix thorough-
ly, and stuff your turkey.

A Bucks Counti Soup, Toko two
quarts of soup stock, put it to boil with
an onion, two carrots and ono turnip cut
fine, and season it with pepper and salt.
If It is mado of brown stock, add half a
tcaspoonful of cloves and boil it half an
hour, then add a glass of port wine, but
if it is mado of white stock, put in half
a tcaspoonful of ground-mac- o and n
glass of sherry.

Axioms.
Thero-ar- a few flrs-- t principles in bee

keeping which ought to bo as familiar
to tliofcparian as tho letters of tho nl'
phabct :

Bees gorged with honey never volii'
tecr an attack.

Bees may always bo mado peaecablo
by Inducing them to accept of liquid
sweets.

Bees when frightened by smoko or by
drumming their hives, fill themselves
with honey and loso all disposition to
sting, unless they aro hurt.

Bees .dlsllko any quick movement
about their hives, especially any motion
which Jars their combs.

Bees dlsllkotlio odor of sweaty mil
mals, and will not enduro impuro air
from human lungs.

Tho ordinarily derive
all his profits from stocks strong and
jieaitny, in cany springs.

In districts wliero foraso is abundant
only for a short period, tho largest yield
01 nonoy wm uosecurcu uy a very mod
erato increase of stocks.

A modcrato incrcaso of colonies in any
ono season will, Iu tho long run, provo
to uo tno easiest, saiest, una cncapcM
modo of manaxiiiL' bees.

Quccnless colonies unless supplied
with a queen, will Inovitably dwindle
away, or bo destroyed by tho bee-mot-

cr by robbor-bce-

Tlio formation of now colonies should
ordinarily bo confined to tho season
when bees aro uccwnulaltnghonoy; and
If this, or any other operation must bo
performed when forago Is scarce, tho
greatest precautious should bo used to
prevent rotiuing.

Tho essence of nil profitable bce-kco- n

Ing Is contained In Oettl's iroldcn rule:
keep your stocks strong. 1 f you cannot
succeed in doing this, tho moro money
you invst In bees, tho heavlor will Lo
your losses ; while, If your Mocks aro
strong, you will uliow that you aro a

as wen as as r, and
may safely calculate on generous returns
ironi your uuuiitriuiui sunjevts.
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DRY GOODS, &c.

.BAND Ol'ENINO
II HAM) OPENING
GHAN1) OPENINGI
UltANP OPENING
GRAND 0PEN1NCI

FAI.Jj AND WINTER COOPS,
FALL AND WINTr.lt . GOODS,
PA Mi AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOOPt,
FALL AND WINTER OOOPS,

consisting of
consisting of
consisting cr
constating of
consisting of

rmv goods,
dry goods,
imv goods,
i;UY goods,
BUY COOPS,

HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,
HATS AND CAP,

hoots and shoes,
poots and hu0e.s,
hoots and shoe,
hoots and shoes,
hoots and sucks,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAII- F. CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CL0THIJ1G,

LOOKING-GLAS- S P5!,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASS- !,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLAS- S lis.

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

TAINTS AND OII.S,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OII,
PAINTS AND OILS,

groceries,
groceries,
onocr.mr.s,
groceries,
groceries,

queensware,
queexswark,
qurensware,
queensware,
queenswake,

HARDWARE,
HAUDWAIli:,
HAHDWAHi:,
HAItPWAHi:,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWAftE,
TINWAItn,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

BALT,
SALT,
SALT
BALT,
BALT,

PISH,
FISH,
FISH,
KITH,
FISH,

aitAiN and seeds,-GRAI-

AND sunns,
(lltAIN AND SEEDS,
OltAIN AND SEEDS,
GIIAIN AND HEEDS,

Ao, Ao.,

AT

McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S,
McKELVY, NIIAL A CO.'S.
McKULVY, NliAL A CO.'S.
McKULVY, NKAL A CO.'S.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Norlhwcbl corner of Main nnd Maikct Streets,
Korthwtsit corner of Main and Mailiet htrcots,
Xorthwcol coiner of Mala nivltlurkct Streets,
Northwest co rntr of lialu nnd Murket Htreets.

HLOOMSntlllG, PA.,
BLoo.Msmmo, pa,
BL00MSI1URO, PA.,
HLOOMSnURO, PA.,
BLOOMSilUIlO, FA.

IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAII.H,
IRON AND NAILH,

In lnrpg quauHticii und nt leduccd rales, alwayon hand.

DRUGS & MEDICINES.

JJHUG AND CHEMICAL STOUE,

Moomsburg, Pn,

drugs, chemicals, paints, perfumery
and toilet articles.

EYEIt A MOVER,

respectfully Invito n continuance of patronage.
Their Drngi ntul Medicine nro nit selected with
th greatest care, avoiding ns mnch ns possible,
tlio Introduction of delirious nostrums, and arc
purchased from tho best importing houses iu tlio
country,

PATENT MEDICINES

of nil hinds Including Aycr's, Jnyno's, Hollo,
way's, Hostetter'n, Wlshart's, Iloofland's, Ac,
constantly on hand.

COAL OIL AND ALCOHOL.

HAllt, TOOTH, NAIL, AND

CLOTHES linUSIIES
PAINTS AND CHEMICALH

of every variety, and of tho best quality.

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.

Tlio pulillc may rely at all times on procuring tho
nbnvo articles, with all tho new useful prepara-
tions kept lu the best conducted establishments.

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS

nnd Family Receipts compounded Willi tho great-
est accuracy and dispatch,

IRESH ARRIVAL OP NEW
? Tho undersigned has Just arrived

from tho City with a largo assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, nnd Pyo Stuffs,
Iteady-Mad- o Clothing, Perfumery, Toy and Fancy
Articles, Druggist's Glassware, finishes, Trusses
and Supporters, nnd a general assoi tment ofevery-

thing Hiat belongs ton Drug Store.

Also Patent Mcdlclues ofnil kinds, such as Jayno's,
Aycr's, Wlshart's, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
Prown's Troches, Swain's Panacea, Halter's Cod
Liver Oil, Hoofjnnd's Hitters constantly on hand.
Also
MOHOCCO LEATHER, KID, FRENCH MOROC-

CO, FRENCH CALFSKINS, PINK
TRIMMINGS, BINDINGS,

by tho dozen or Also
FISHING-TACKL- Ac.

Having had n large expcrlenco In tho drug bust-li- e

I would respectfully Invito tlioso wishing
1111 thing iir that lino to call and sco my Mock be-

fore purchasing clscw here. "In medicines quality
Ls of tho first Importance."

JOHN It. MOVER.

JOYAL & ROYEIt,
Successors to

GILBERT, ROYAL A CO.

WHOLESALE DRUGalSTS,
Importers and Dealers In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, SPICES, PAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac,

Not. 809 anil 311 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

GROCERIES, &c,

JOHN STROUP & CO.,

Successors to Stroup & Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH,

No. 21 North Whirves, and 25 North W.itcr St.,
Philadelphia.

"yyEAVER & SPRANKLE,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES ANDCOMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

Nos. 223 aud 227 Arch Strcot,
Philadelphia.

gCIIELL, BERGER & CO.,

WJIJUWIU.1. .Ul.UUUAlS
Dealers In

PISH, SALT, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, Ac,
Nos. 122 and 121 North Wharves, above Arch St.

Philadelphia.
Solo agents for Wilcox's Wheel Grease, In bar

rels, kegs, and cans.

E1STABLIS1IED 1703.

JORDAN A BROTHER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

nnd Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BRIMSTONE,

No 200 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

QOTTRELL & AYRES,
noiesaio Dealers iu

FISH, CHEESE, Ac, Ac,
No. 100 NoiUi Wharves,

second door abovo Arch Street,
Philadelphia.

JJ V. PETERMAN,
Willi LIITINCOPr A TROTTER.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 21 North Water Street,
and No. 20 North Delawaro Avenue,

Philadelphia.

MILLINERY GOODS.

JLOOMSBURO FANCY TRIM
MING AND BOOKSTORE,

bccond door below Ilartmnn's, Main Street.
Just received n new stock oi
ZEPHYRS, WOOLEN AND COTTON YARNS,
CORSETS, LACKS, EMBROIDERIES!,

MUSLIN EDGINGS, DRESS TRIMMINGS
nnd every variety of articles usually kept In a

FANCY STORE.
Also

SCHOOL HOOKS, HYMN HOOKS, BIBLES,
BUNDAY-SCH00- L HOOKS,

ami a largo lot of
MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS,

ACCOUNT AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
BLANK DEEDS, BONDS AND MORTGAGES,

and a general nnd d assortment of
PAPER, ENVELOPES, Ac.

A. D. WEI11I.

J B. PURSEL,
HARNESS, SADDLE, AND TRUNK

MANUFACTURER,

nnd denier In

CARPET-HAG- VALISES, S .Ac,
Main Street, Bloomsburg, Pa,

rjMIE UNION HOTEL,

Arch Street, between Third nnd Fourth Streets,
i'liuaueipuin.

CHRIST A WEBER,
Proprietors,

Q.1RARD HOUSE,
Corner of Ninth nnd Chestnut Streets,

Philadelphia.
II. W. KANAOA,

lVoprlotor.

POR SALE.
A GOOD MILCH COW,

Part Durham, Sho has n lino calf (lire uerksold.iind Is In all resiwctsiideNlmblnlurualn. For
im" ul ,Kl"March l. l3T"Bul

DRY GOODS.

TTURRAU l'OR CAT AWI S3A I

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS.

Goods to comparo with stringency of tho money
market. Look and eomparq prices beforo pur.
chasing elsewhere. Just call nt tlio fuvorlto husl
ucss stand of

McNINCH&SIIUMAN,

nnd you will bo met by the obliging proprietors or
their clerks, nnd shown through their great variety
storo freo of charge,of course. They will glvo you
n fair chnnco to spend your looso change, they
trust much moro profitably than It enn bo spent
clsowhcrc. Their

STOCK OF DRY GOODS

this Bprlng Is much larger In nil Its varieties than
usual. Their

LADIES' PRESS GOODS

nro of tlio nicest Mylcs lu market. They havo n
fluo assortment of

HATS, CA1X, BOOTS AND SHOES,

SUMMER CLOTHS, CASSINETS,

CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS,

nnd numerous nrllclcs common to such establish-
ments, besides a general assortment of

HARDWARE, TINWARE, QUEENSWARE,

AND GROCERIES,

all at greatly reduced prices. They wish to con-

duct their business on the system of

"PAY AS YOU GO,"

ami they think they can afTord to sell very cheap.
They return their thanks for many past favors,
and ask Hie futuro palronago of their former cus-

tomers nnd tho public generally.
McNINCH A SHUMAN.

RJIBRUSTER & BROTHER,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BUTTONS, SUSPENDERS,

HOOP SKIRTS, HANDKERCHIEFS,
THREADS, SEWINO SILKS,

TRIMMINGS, PORTE MONNAIES,

BOA1-S-
, TERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, AND

NOTIONS GENERALLY,

Also Manufacturers of

BRUSHES AND LOOKING GLASSES,

nnd Dualcrs lu v

WOOD AND. WILLOW WARE,
BROOMS, ROPES, TWINES, Ac,

No. 300 North Third Street, abovo Vine,
Philadelphia.

g L. BETTLE,
with V3US1I, HUNN A CO.,

DRY GOODS,

No. W North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

M ar. MARPLE,
NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND

FANCY GOODS,

No. M North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

P J. LESTER,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SIIAD1W, Ac,
No. 'JO North Second Street, opp. ClirUt Church,

Philadelphia.

JJARCROFT & CO.,

importers ana joooeis or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS

CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, LINENS,
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, Ac,

Philadelphia.

NDREWS, WILKINS & CO.,
Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

No. 503 Market Street,
riilladclphla.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
.Manufacturer or mm Wholesale Dealer In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND
VESTINGS,

No. 13 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

"yATSON & JANNEY,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

SILK AND FANCY DRFAS GOODS,
SHAWLS, Ac,

No. 323 Mtnket Strcot,
Philadelphia.

MISCELLANEOUS.

QUR STARCH GLOSS
is tlio only article used by
FIRST-CLA- HOTELS, LAUNDRIES, AND

THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES,
It llives a beautiful nollsh. mnltlnc llin Iron nnss

smoothly over tlio cloth, saving ?ii'cn TiMK ami
labor, Goods dono up with It keep clean much
jungcr, couscuqemiy win not wear out so soon,

IT MAKES OLD LINEN LOOK LIKE NEW.
OUR IMPERIAL BLUE

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

It is soluble in hard as well as (,0ft water. It isput up lu tho hiifest, neatest, nnd most coin cuient
form of nuy oilcred lo tho public.
IT 13 WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE

CLOTHES.

Agents wanted everywhere, to whom wo offer
vAiiiiumiuury iiiuucejueiiis, .uuuess

NEW YORK STARCH OLOfeS CO.,
213 Fulton Street.New York.

JOWE, EUSTON & CO.,

Manufacturers nnd Wholcsnlo Dealers In
COTTON YARNS, CARPET CHAINS,

HATTS, WICKS, TIE YARNS, CORDAGE,

BROOMS, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
LOOK'Q G LAhSIW, CLOCKS, FANCY nASKlTTri,

TABLE, FLOOR, AND CARRIAGE

OIL CLOTHS, Ac,
No. 530 Market Street, south side,

Philadelphia.

EADVJLLE TIIEOT.nnTfl A T.
. SCHOOL Tlin Full form l,,,, U,.,.t,,,,.

ier A. Tho rnrultv nf itivtriiotou, .... ,.t ,..i
lesldent and tour professors, and atutor. ho object Is to cdueato young men lortho Christian .Ministry. Theio fs a preparatory
class lor those M ho havo not received n lollcglato
education. Ono hundred und sixty dolluis a j ear
nun in special cases. Tho tuition, use of Library
and tcM.liooks, nro freo lo all. Tho School winv....v, iiu uiiiiunaii nnii ilenouilnations, but Is onen In till wlin lu.linv,. I., tl,..,ll
v'ui' oflKln of Christianity, Tlio Library consists

Aniillcatlon lunr bo mmln In tin,. n.n.
V.10"'.' .,,'.r,!l'.k'ul ut 1110 ""'I'd of lllstl'licllon,
Mcadville, Pn. uov!7-l- y

TOUVIN'S KID GLOVE CLEAN
12 years, Tho only goodBttlele for Instant y cleaning KM Gloves. Theycan bo cleaned whlln uiwii the hand, nnd worn

. it i. Humorous, lino ihi lie willclean :i, pairs. Price ai rents. Retailed by mostlfrllVl!lk1.M Ullll 111 lkfttviktifh.i.d av

Sr i iJi?1 Co- 1 VU & Co., nthor,

TOBACO & SEGARS.

rpiIE ONLY PLACE

to get tho best
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

isnt llUNUSBEIlGEIt'S,

a few doors below tho American House,
Htoomsburg, Pa.

Ho lias tho largest and most select of

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO

ever offered to I ho citizens of Bloomsburg. All
the fancy brands of

BEOARS,

nnd thu best Flue-cu- t nnd Plug

CHEWING TOBACCO,

can bo had nt his counters.

TOBACCO PIPES

lu great vnrluty nro among his largo stock.
DON'T FORGET TO CALL.

H. II. HUNSBEItaER.

JJAGEN, BOYD & CO.,

nnd Wholcsnlo Dealers In

LEAF AND MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
'

SEGARS, Ac,
No. 01 Noryi Third Street,

Philadelphia.

Conslgnois can forward their stock "In Hond.'i
without prepaying the United States tax.

"V. RANK'S
WtlULLoALl, TUJIAIXXJ, HMUl'l , AJiD

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 110 North Third Street,
between Cherry nnd Rncc, west side,

Philadelphia.

JUSSELL & WOODRUPP,

"Wholesalo Dealers In
TOnACCOS, CIGARS, PIPES, AC, Ac,

No. 13 North Third Street, nbovo Market,
Philadelphia.

JpitlSHJIUTH, BROTHER & CO.,

WHOLESALE TOHACCO DEALERS,

No. 151 North Third Street,
flvo doors below Rnoo.

Factories, Nos. 223 and 22.5 Quarry Street,
Philadelphia.

J II. WALTER,
imo waiter .s Kaub,

Importer and Dealer In

CHINA, GLASS, AND QUUENSWARH,

No. 231 Norlh Third Street,

between Raeo and Vino

Philadelphia.

JgENJAMIN GREEN,
Dealer In

CARPETINGS, WINDOW SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS, MATS, Ac,
No. 33 Noi Hi Second Hticot,

Philadelphia.

Q W. BLABON & CO.,

Manufacturers of

OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW SII AUES,

Warehouse, No. 12i Noith Third Street,
Philadelphia.

II. LONGSTRETII,

PAPER-- I IANOINO WAHIJIIOUSK,

No. 12 North Third Street,
Philadelphia.

J V. LAMBERT,
Willi ROSS, S1IOTT A CO,,

Importers and Jobbers of

CLOTHS, CASSIMElfES, VESTINGS, Ac,
No. 301 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

pOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER.
W. M. MONROE A CO.,

Rupert, Pa

Manufacturers of
POWDER KEGS,

nnd denlors In all kinds of
LUMBER,

glvo nollao that they aro prepared tonccomodnt
their custom witli dispatch, nnd on tho cheapes

jypLLEIt & HOST,

Successors to Franklin P. Seltzer A Co.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers lu
LIQUORS, WINES, Ac,

Nos. 110 and 112 Noith Third Street,
Philadelphia.

To Hotel milt Snloou keepers orillooins--
burg nnd Columbia County. I liavo nppointcd
Mr. 11. Stolmer ngeut for tho sale of my nie.poiter,
brown Houl, nnd lager beer, who will supply you
nt tlio snmo prlco (and with tho sanio nrtlele), as I
would furnish you from tho biowery. Knoowlng
that ho will bo punctual and attentive lo nil who
may favor him with their trade, I solicit for him
your support. Very respectfully,

FRED LAUER,
Btcam Brewery, Reading, Pn.

pIIOTOGRAPHIC.
E. A II. T. ANTHONY A CO.,

Mauufacturcis of 1'holographlo Materials,
wiioi.r-sii.i- : ami itrrAii.,

501 HltOADWAY, N. V.
In addition to our main business or PHOTO-

GRAPHIC MATERIAL wo aro Headquarters fortho following, viz.:
KTEUEO.SCOPKS A STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,

CM Aniirle.in and Foreign Cities and Landscapes,
Groups statuary, etc.

sn!iti:o.sci3t'io views op the war,
I 'I'Om noirnl lvni iiirnln It. tin. t',iplnu o...., i....n
nini lormlng n complete Photograplilo history of

STEREOSCOPIC VIF.WS ON GLASS,
Adapted for either tho Maglo Ijintern or tho
Stereoscope. Our Catalogue will bo sent tunny
nddress on iccelpt of stamp.

. PHOTOfiitAi'iirn AT.miMu.
Wo munut.ieturo inom laig. ly than nnv other

nun-."-
, inn mi j'i vaiieiiesiroui oil cents io 5 lUeach,

liur ALBUMS havo tlio ivnutnlloii of being supe-
rior hi beauty und durability to tiny others.
Card Photographs of Generals.Statesmcii Vctors,

. etc.. etc. t3i
Our Catalogue Plnbraces over FIVE THOUS.

AND illllereut subjects, Including icpmdnctlousor tho most celebrated Eugruvings, Paintings,
hlatues, etc. C'atalogucsscul on receipt of stamp,

P iotographersandolhers ordering goods C.O.D.,
w ill please remit 1S3 per cent, of tho amount withllieir order.
.......n'T 1 h,"i l',r!ccii nnJ 'inallty of our goods cannot

,,ti,ij , uovii-i- y

riMlE A5IERICAN HAY WIKIO
A AM) FORK, Wo tho undeihlgneil ellli ns

oi Columbia County witnessed tho lilal of hay
lorks on tho rutin of Mr, Piirsil, lu Hemlock

7,,,l'.;:" '.''i'uij, .'lliv ),nui,t iaifL- mo
Ainerli-n- Hay Knlloand Fork maiiulactured by
MLU'EIt, WALLS, SlIltlNElt A Co.. of Lewis-hill--

l'a and 11 ut Humld'H Patent liny Hook.
I Ho Aincilcon 1'oik lilted mom hay in ono

lied il will lako us iniieli bay into the mow as tunuood lioises can draw. Wn also saw It tutting
.1,. .niii. ii i.iiniui no i usuiiayKiiiie,and clii eirully iceomiiii ml H as Iho licst hay loiltami knlfti wo havo ever been.

W. II. Kooss, John Piuk, '
John Dirnuiiri;, Da.mki. Niivkii,
11. DlOI.EMII.I.l'.l!, KllVtHIU Pt'lisEL,

iiri.i.r.11, JOHN WOl.F.Ihcynlsoiiiaimficturo tho relnbrated Buckeve
rnellu we, miri to w iiffriciururni jnipio

IRON, TINWARE, &.C.

RATIONAL POUNDRY,
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pa.

Tho subscriber, nronrtetor of tho nbova.t ...

cxlenstvo establishment. Is now tircuiintai
ech o orders for all kinds of
MACHINERY FOR COLLIERIES. BLAST

FURNACES, STATIONA Y ENGINES,

MILLS, THIIKSHIN MACHINES, Ac

Itn Is nlsn orpttnroil In fnnbn Hint'.. .11,w,
nnd patterns, Plow-Iron- nnd everything usually
iiuuiu in ? r uuuui lus.

Ills cxtcnslvo facilities nnd prnutlcal workmen
warrant lilm In ree'ulvlii!i tho lnnm!. ,n,iinn,
tho most reasonable terms.

Grain of nil kinds will ho taken In ciriinn.. ....
Cnstliigs.

Thlsestnbllshment U locnted near tho Laclrf,
wnnim nnd Hloomsburg Railroad Detiot,

I'jiiKit niirt.MYKK

gTOVES AND TINWARE.
A. M. RUPERT

nnnounecs to his fi lends and customers that
continues tho abovo business at hlsold place on

1J rsilll-.l.l-- 11LOU.MSUURO.
Customers can bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES

of nil kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware, ntul every va
riety oi article lonnci in n stovo nnd TInwnro

In tho cities, nnd on tho most reason.
nblo terms. Repairing dono nt the slwrtest uottco.

S3 DOZEN MILK-rAN- B

on hand for sale.
"

JgAOLE POUNDRY.
JOSEril BIIARPLESH,

Bloomsburg, Pn.

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY,
PLOUGHSHARES, PLOUOHPOINTS,

nnd nil kinds of Castings, on hand or supplied on
tho shortest notice nnd nt tho cheapest rates.
Castings for

COAL BREAKERS AND COAI, BCHUTD3

mado to order.

piICENIX STOVE DEPOT.
HEATERS, RANGES, AND STOVEJ,

Wholesale and Retail.
PATENT ANTI-DUS- T COOKINO STOVE.

VULCAN HEATER,

for heating two or moro rooms.
PARLOR, COOKING, LAUNDRY, HEATING,

and ovcry variety of STOVES.

JOHN I. IIEBH,

No. 319 Norlh Second Strcot, Philadelphia.

"y I. BURKHART,
Importer nnd Dealer U

IRON AND STEEL,
No. m Front Street,

Philadelphia.

Q.EORGE II. ROBERTS,

Iniportor nnd Denier In

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, Ac,
No. 311 North Third Street, nbovo Vine,

Philadelphia.

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

LADIES' RESTAURANT.
AND GENTLEMEN'S

n. H. STOHNEIt
has fitted up n

FHWT.CLASS EATING SALOON,

whern ladles aud gentlemen can bo supplied with
tho dcllcaclos of the season. A suppl of

' FRESH OYSTERS

nlwnys on hnnd.
FRESH BREAD, CAKES, AND TIES,

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC CO.VFEOTIONU

In every stylo nnd variety,

NUTS, FRUITS,
nnd everything usually found In n

FIRST-CLAS- CONFECTIONERY BTOllll

J70RK'S HOTEL,
GEORGE W. MAUGER, Proprietor.

Tho nbovo n hotel has recently under
gone radicnl changes lu Its Internal arrangements,
and Its proprietor announces to his former custom
and the travelling public that his nccomodntlons
for tho comfort of his guests nro second to none hi
tho country. His tnblo will nlwnys ho found sup-
plied, not only with substantial food, but with all
tlio delicacies of tho season. Ills wines nnd 11

quors (except that popular beverago known as
purchased direct from tho importing

houses, nro entirely pure, nnd freo from nil
He Is llinnkful for a liberal patron-

age lu tho past, und will eonlluuo to deserve it in
tho future. GEORGE W. MAUGER.

SUSQUEHANNA HOTEL,
Tho aboo Hotel has lntoly been purchased by
HENRY J. CLARK, nnd hns bcon thoroughly re-

modelled, repnlred, and refurnishod. It will bo
found now. In Its nrmngemcnt nnd appointments,
a llrst-clas- s Hotel, nnd second to nono In tho
country. Persons lu cities wishing to spend tho
hot months lu tho country, will do well to giro
tho proprietor n call.

QARRIAGE MANUFACTORY,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

M.'C. SLOAN A BROTHER,

tho succctsors of

WILLIAM SLOAN A BON,

contlnuo tho business of making

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

nnd every stylo of
FANCY WAGONS,

which they hnvo constantly on hand to suit eOj
turners. Novcr using any inntcral but tho be
nnd employing the most oxporleucod workmen,
they hopo to continue ns heretofore to glvo eutho
satisfaction to every customer. An ltispsctlono
their woik, and of tlio reasonahlo prlco asked fo

the same, is suro to lnsitro n balo.

P C. LIGI1TE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

OUA1SU AND SQ.CAIIE

P I A N O P O R T E S I

Solo Patentees of Ughto's celebrated Patent In-

sulated lion Flume, Atonlsomukersof the very
best Piano Fortes in tho murket.

HAVING BEEN AWARDED

the highest; premium
AT T1IK

AMERICAN WORLD'S FAIR!
and the Exhibition of Iholudustry of ullNatlous,
besides uuuieious other

GOLD AND SILVER MEDALS,
together with testimonials frnia nil tin) most

Musical celebiltles lu Kuropo and
America. They hn o olso Just received

TIliniUUIEBT PREMIUM
At tlio Illinois blatoFulrl

The Indiana Btalo Fair I

Tho IowaBlato Falrl
The Wisconsin Btato Fair, etc.

lu competition with tho most celebrated s

of New York. Boston,, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, etc,

Wuri'iooiiiM, 121 llroonio sheet, near Broadway,
New folk City. Orders by mail promptly atten-
ded lo, Bend for circular. (janivcr.

IVntlci. All Mrniis lnnttliifx lliemsel e

ludebtwl to either of Iho iinderlgucd,ou Hook
Note.or Judi;iiieiit, uro iuo.uetod to mnko pay.
ment without delay. If thoy would lava costs,

M'KKLVEY. NI'AJ CO.,iinl
WILLIAM SWELMUY f'.


